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Flaming Bomber Makes• ...Big-3 Reject
Near Miraculous Landing' Red Summit

OMAHA (IIP)—A landing previously considered npos Talk Plan
sible was made at Abilene Tex Air Force Base by a burning 1WA S H INGTON Pi—Russia sB-47 jet bomber on which the top canopy had been blown off proposal to add Communist Po

The Strategic Air Command said Lt. James M. Ooenauf Iland and Czechoslovakia to pre
24 co-pilot,made the landing Monday night from the blind summ t talks was reported reject

scat behind the pilot's posit on ed yesterday by U S British and
The story of the harrowing land French envoys.Senate Votes ing began near Dalhart, Tet Instead, informants said the,when one of the plane's six jetlrepresentatives of the allied Big

• Three chose a less unpalatableRaise in Pay Lt.JohnCobbenginesexploded
la the oak iga I

!tor, used his ejection seat to bail course Agreement to meet sep

lout. Maj. James M.Graves, 34 arately with Soviet Foreign MinFor Military I the plane commander, fired off'later Andrei Gromyko in Moscow,the top canopy to escape.
WASHINGTON q A general;orthejorma's seat failed tows he demanded last week.

pay raise for the Army, and.Thus, the Big Three apparently
Air Force was approved BT -0 by

Navy eject Graves then went to the nicked what they considered the
the Senate yesterdl, inosA and parachuted through the lesser of two evils. Final approval,escape hatch. (however,depends upon LondonWith a minimum of debate,it Obenauf, four years in the Air and panspassed a bill providing for S '„ Force and with 850 firing hours No hitch was expected in themillion in increases over the fir- t found that Maj. Joseph B.Max allied capitals. A formal notice toyear ooperation {well, 33 the navigation instruc the Kremlin was looked for be-The measure now goes back to tor unconscious due to lack of fore the end of the week.the House, which has approved oxygen.The dip 1 omatic maneuveringincreases totaling $683 million.As His own ejection seat had failed cent e r s around ambassadorialSenate House conference may be and he had crawled forward to talks in Moscow designed ptore-necessary to adjust the differ-!find May.Maxwell unconscious, pare the way for a possible headsences in the two bills. I then had crawled back to his seatiof government meeting.Sen. John C. Stenni s (D Miss) behind the pilot's place. Gromyko first refused to meetwho guided the legislation on 1131 Lt. Obenauf, still unable to see Jointly with the U S British andswift passage through the Sen the ground, was talked down"French ambassadors in Moscowate, said it is "aimed at providing by Col.Anthony J Perma com He saw them one by onea remedyfor the alarm ng short mander of the 341st Bomber Wiling I Last week the Big Three cour-age of trained and qualified per-S Obenauf and Maxwell were os olained Gromyko fired back thatsonnel in the armed forces.”ipitalized for shock, frost bite andi parity must be maintained. HeAlmost everyone in uniform burned eves.Their condition was saac' it was either one by one orwith more than two years of sere-;reported good three by three with Poland andice would get an increase of at Czechoslovakia on Russia's sideleast 6 per cent over present base
pay as a cost of 11% mg boost. Ad Uruguayan Leftist of the table
d tional money would be offered
for proficiency among enlisted Debates With Nixon
men and special responsibility''
among officers. MONTEVIDEO GP)—Vice Pres-

ident Ni debated goodnatured
i ly with a leftist student in a corStassen sCampaign ridor of the law school at Uru-

guay's National University TuesLacks Funds—GOPiday,
CHAMBERSBURG, Pa. (ffl

The Republican organization de-
clared last night that-Harold Stas-
sen's independent campaign for
the party's gubernatorial nomina-
tion has run into financial diffi-
culties.

Apparently Nixon won, for
when he finished students jam-
mmg the hallway cheered: "Neex-
on, Neexon."

Students from the same school
greeted Nixon Monday with
chants of go home and strewed

The state ment reversed pre-
vious organization charges that
Stassen was getting substantial
support, the figures most often
mentioned were between half a
million and three quarters of a
million dollars.

his path with handbills accusing
the United States of oppressing
Latin American countries.

Nixon and his wife, Pat, were
met in a hallway by Richard°
Yelpo, 26, of the leftist Univer-
sity Student Federation.
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KildayHitsEisenhower'sPlan
ForßevampingArmedForces

WASHINGTON (IP)-Rep. Paul J. Kilday (D.-Tex.)- said
yesterday that President Eisenhower's plan to revamp the
armed forces could lead to a military organization more
powerful than the old Germa
General Staff.

Gen. Nathan F. Twining, chair-
man of the U.S. Joint Chiefs of
S t a ff, disagreed. Twining said
there are enough safeguards in
the reorganization bill to prevent
the armed forces from becoming
too powerful. Not that they would
want to, he added.

Twining continued his pro-
longed appearance before the
House Armed Services Committ •

in support of the administration's
bait. Among other things it would
concentrate strategic planning in
a Joint Staff including representa-
tives of all the military services.

Kilday recalled that the Ger-
man General Staff which wielded
great power until the end o
World War U was made up of
army officers only. He said the
danger of military control would
be even greater under the pro-
posed U.S. setup.

Really end up Spring Week with an eve-
ning of enjoyment. See the Axidentcds.
Relax with the captivating songs of this
ABC-Paramount recording group. Also, see
the Coronation of Miss Penn State and the
Presentation of all Spring Week Awards.

Don's..
Rec Hall
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Sensational
Spring Week
Feature

The
Axidentals
TOMORROW

May 1
Rec Hall

sa this great evening at
...

Proceeds given of student
scholarship fun d. Donation 50c.
Tickets on sale: Huh Desk, The Mall,
and Fraternity Houses.
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Jobless Decline by 78,000
In April Says Government

WASHINGTON (EP)—The government issued a hurry-up
report yesterday showing a slight unemployment decline of
78,000 in April. AFL-CIO President George Meany cited it as
proof that the recession "con-
tinues to Worsen " Stock Market Declines

Meany stressed that employ-
ment figures failed to improve as
much as usual from March to
April, a fact noted in the report
from the Commerce Department.

Both also noted that the rate of
unemployment, seasonally adjust-
ed, increased from 7 to 7.5 per
cent of the labor force, which in-
cludes both the employed and
those looking for work. The labor
force increases at this time of
year.

Amid Lower Earnings
NEW YORK (lP) The stock

market declined for the second
straight day yesterday amid a
rash of sharply lower earnings.

Industrials set the lower tone
with losses ranging from fractions
to a point or so in key issues.

The employment figures came
out on a day when there was
much new talk of tax cuts, none
of it encouraged by the White
House.. . _

The announced drop in unem-
ployment was less than normal
for this time of year.

Also, a gain of 600,000 in the
number of employed workers was
attributed by Secretary of Com-
merce Weeks almost entirely to
the usual spring gains in agricul-
tural and other outdoor work.

Nasser in Russia to Aid
Arab-Soviet Relations

MOSCOW (J--President Nasser
flew into Moscow on. a Soviet jet
airliner yesterday for 18 days of
red carpet treatment. He said his
visit will strengthen the ties be-
tween his United Arab Republic
and the Soviet Union.
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* CATHAVIVI
Now 12:35, 2:47, 4:59, 7:11, 9:30
From H. Wouk's Best Seller

"Marjorie Morningstar"
Gene Kelly - Natalie Wood
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* NITTANY
Now - boon Open 6:45
World-Wide Adventure

"OUT OF THE CLOUDS"
ANTHONY STEEL

From J. Arthur Rank - in color

* STARLITE *

DRIVE-111
Midway Between

State College and- Belletonta
SHQWTIME 8:40

WED. & THURS.

THE CARELESS YEARS
DEAN STOCKWELL

-AND-
NATALIE TRUNDY

STEEL BAYONET
LEO GENN

-AND-
KIERON MOORE

• PLUS CARTOON •
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WMAJ Programs
WEDNESDAY

Sign On
Morning Show

Morning Devotions
Morning Show

News•.71;:silWinterlude
News

Swap Shots
Music for Listening

--_ News
Queen for a Day

Musio at Noon
Centre County News

What's Going On
Musts

Area Sports
Strike Up the Band
_ World News
Afternoon of Mullin

Bob and Ray
News

35 _ Music for Listening
00 ..._Norwe and Market Report
30
46
65 -Local News00
15
20
5----- High School Prograts45 ____ _ Mode for Listening

:00 -.........7ses Panorama 11411F111:00 --_,...„.........Campus News (WDTM
:16
:30 ---........--. Dr. Sheller (WDFIII
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